
 

130a  Nobhow nanoinoquoſet wanallanset  & nonamennit Indians 
In Ansr to the petition ^ the Court Judgeth it meete to grant mr Jno Evered als 
webb five hundred acreſ ^of land adioyneing to his lands now in his poſſesion; upon con[ torn ] 
that hee releaſe his right & interſt in an Island in merimacke river called wicoſuc[ torn ] 
wch was purchaſed by him of of  the indian petitioners with the courts approbation & 
alſo upon condition yt one of the petitioners called wanalancett do releaſe ^to this court a former gran[ torn ] 
to him of on hundred accers of land: and the court do grant & confirme the ſaid Iſland 
called wicoſucke unto the petitioners; with any other indians yt had any [ torn ] 
right & propriety in the ſame before it was purchaſed pvided the ſaid indians ſhall no[ torn ] 
sell nor alleanate the ſaid Iſland or any part therof without this courts conſent 
and John Parker & Jonathan Danforth are apointed to layout this grant of five hun[ torn ] 
accers to John Evered at the chardge of ye ſaid Evered the magists have past [ illegible ]. 
wth Refference to ye Conſent of their brethren the deputyes hereto 
Boston the 14th of october 1665.   Edw. Rawson Sec 
    Conſented to by the Deputys 
     William Torrey Cleric 
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